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- PLEASE THINK

FairExchange neitherParty
R

We guarantee your moneys in Books, Stationery School

1?. JMEC5 : "&j&Js3?m3F2T&s State Street Book Store.

How to make and
it with us. "A penny
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si O S 1 13 St Y.
Infant's Hoso
Children's Cotton Hose 10,
Children's Wool Hose 2
Ladles' Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20.
Ladies Wool Hose 25,
Ladies' Cash mere Hose
Boy's good School Hose
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worth and

saved

Cashmere

how to save it is the ruling
is penny earned," and wo

look w

OOBSRTS.
, 30 cts. H. S. Black-Corse- t

15, 20. 25 cts. H. S. Drab Corset
30, 35 cts. 500 Hone Corsets
25, 40 els. Misses' Coiset waists
3U, CO cts. Auri other kinds from

COots.

U N K It W K A 35.

Infant's Lambs Wool Vests 00 els.
Children's mixed 23-- 45 otn.
Children's Camels;iiair Uunderwear 40-- 75 cts.
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear 45-- 80 ct..
Ladies' Merino Underwear 30-- 05 u's.
Ladies'Natura'Wool Ribbed IJiiilerwi-a- r 00-- 51 .

UAVfe'HcnrletWonllttlibed Underwear 00-- 1 25.
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25 Have you our guaranteed KIdGloves at

We still Lave a full of Notions of nil
Alf-- Hummocks, Croquet sets, Hoy's WiigniiH,etc.
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SALE M.
l TRE FINISHING TOUCH.

In putting the finishing touch to vour toilet do you
always see that your shoes are in keeping with the rest
of your nmkoup ? The shoes may be better that the other
garments and still be appropriate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and quality the effect is unpleasant.

R. J. FLEMING'S
Shoes stand on their merits. His stock is infinite in va-

riety, excellent in quality, and moderate in price.

M YOURSELF i HOME

MNffittjgayi

Tfyini

ON THE

PLAN.

Homestead Company

Tb (mil. line; a nunihpr of cottages
ou iurije lots, in healthy
the li'M'trlo line. Thty for sraloat
reahonuble prices, on easy terms. Call
and t'.vimino plans; go and see the
propel ty. Correspondence solicited.

OFFICE BLOCK,

SALEM, OREGON,

Season On
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to buy

SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS,

WSS'SsSF GAME BAGS, LOADED SHELLS, AMMUNITION

and

GOODS,
BICYCLES, CUTLERY OR NOVELTIES

to

&
94 Statfe Street,

ran

INSTALLMENT

ThoGapital

SPORTING

BROOKS HARRITT,

m
Commercial Street,

The Best for the Money all the Time,

nmnyijj

location,

THIS OVER!

Any
n ta.ge

OuvertrieTniS isI u. rru Position
X With. you.

supplies.

greyUnderwear

make and save by spending
on goods in our lino.

:- - -

question with you. can
can save you at least 25 per cent,
o f o u r prices lc low.

ij
Mens' Calf
Boy's Calf
Mens' Buckle
Mns' Oil
Boy's
Mens'
and Girl's

10.

lu

cts. seen $1.40?

line kinds.

new
near

are

go

Oil

Orammar,
Arithmetic.

Nanking,

isTs
Boots

Shoes
2 bucklerihoes

Shoes
Shoes SI. 45 and upward

Shoes S1.1C. ?
Ladies' heavy Shoos $1.15, 2 , $1.45. Ladies'

Shoes domola kid, to French
$3.25. Mens', Women's,

Rubbers.

E.F.OSBURN,

THEGROCERS

1AM1LD
Successors W. F. Boothby & Co.

POPULAR
Clothiers, Hatters

235 Commercial Street,

SALEM. -- -- OREGON.

Groceries!
JAMES AITKEN,

AT THE

OLD GRANGE STORK,
Is over ready to supply the demands all patrons "with

nrnnpripa nvnviHinnfi nnnniiRwnvA nminfid fronds. nnvfilt.ifiH.

i

for
" Cm tor I a Is so well adapted to children that

I ltat cuperlor to any prescription
known to me." U. A. Ancnio, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt, N. Y.

"The of 'Castoria' Is to universal and
its merlW so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aretue

families who do
within easy reach."

Cablos JIarttk, D.D.,
New York Cltr.

Late raster Bloomingdalo Itefonned Church.

las Csktaob

A. P

Slonair

1801.

I'laln
Oormnon- -

Ueno". Ijxv). Slnele and Vuljle
Kntry bookkeeping, Uutneh
forms, uusines sou uuice

'a isn
$1 to $2 15

Boot 1

Piow 1

grain, 1 45
s.'rain buckle

Dres-- s

1
T.nv-1- .

School at 1 . f 1 45
SI

Hue from a $1.50 a
Kid at Childreu'b

to

of

uie

not

05

25

261 Commercial Street.
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Castoria cores Colic,
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, given sleep, and promotes d
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommendet
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pabdes, M. D.,
"The jath Street and 7th Ave.,

Kew York City

etc., STATE STREET,

SALEM, OREGON.
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Infants and Children

recommend

Brootlyn,

lntellfeent a

CAPITAL mm
SAIiKSI,

ARMSTRONG, Manager.

shoes.

Winthrop,"

Compajct, 77 Brm:T, Nrw Yonx.
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CfirWIU reopcu ou Monday, Sept. 7, Btudentu registered now-.-tf3-
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TIIK BUSINESS COUItSE ,TJIE SHOIITIIANI) C0UK8B

rNCr.UDKS Spelling,

Commercial

Salem Truck Dray

Farms

Coruttln&tlon,

WUmb
OREWOX.

V. I. Principal.

INCLUDES Kliortband.TyiewrUln-,apI- .

J llnv.aromnur, PUIn WritluictJor-respunaeucv- .

Manifolding, Lett' r op)'-In-

llulnend rorin'.-llunluo-

sad Otnce 1'ractlee.

1... L .. J

ORAY8ANO TIIDCKS
Co. always ready for orderv.

Bell uml deliver wood.
Iiay, cnal and lumber. Of-
fice Bfcue St.. opposite Ha- -

THE ENGLISH COURSE
Tnolurfe Iteiuiliitf. Writing, Arithmetic, Spelling, Grammar, Corres-

pondence, Geography uud History.
Call at the college, or write for beautifully illustrated catalogue, free.

ft

STALE!'

lero Iron works. Drays and tracKs uiy be found throughout the oat at
Uw comer ef $te and Cotamerclal UotU.

DISTRESS NANCE OF MILDURN TOWN.

When 1 had irone the highway down.
I met sweet Mistress Nancy there.

With bonnot quaint and Jnunty Rown.
And sundown glints about hor huln

EuclLsllken hoscn, dainty feet
That should not climb tho mountain

lands.
Such wondrous hair, like sheaf encU wheat

All bursting from Its golden bonds.

"Sweet Mistress," 1 mnde bold to say,
"May I go down tho globo with you?

I heard a bird sing yesterday,
I wish me what It snng were true;

A robin bird" (my knees did shake
To seo that sho did mo so viow),

"A robin bird" (1 did bo quake),
"I wish me what It sang were true."

"Ab, Ilcubcn Foster," quoth tho lass,
"What nils the lad that he's gono wrong?

Host got thco to thy looking glass
Whnl Is It of tho robin's songT

I'll warrant mo the bird did flee
Kro thou didst learn its piping lay.

Ah, Reuben, man, art fooling me?
Anil Is It uuught thou hast to say?"

"Sweet Mistress Nance of Mtlburn town,
I nm a loutish country lad.

In bonnet quaint and Jaunty gown
You quite distruct and make mo mad."

Aud all this time the bonnet's tints
OroW quainter still, I do declare.

And all this ttmo tho sundown glints
Mndo merry with tho unsheafod hair.

"Whut riddle talk ye, Reuben, man?"
And tossed her wondrous mane along;

"To It iigaln, where yo began
What Is it of tho robin's song?

I'll w arrant mo In all tho throng
Along the green there's none so raro

As would not tell a robin's song,"
And tossed again her wondrous hair.

And nil this ttmo wo passed along,
Tliu loss did so undo my brain

I durst not toll tho robin's song
I wish that wo might walk again;

And nil this time the highway down
1 went with Mistress Nancy fair.

Up by tho glebo Into the town,
Soluo sun glints still about hor hair.

William l'ngo Carter in Century.

SHAVING DEAD MEN.

Experience of One llnrber nf This Grow
some Undertaking.

"Fifty cents?" said tho Jolly looking
fat man who hud occupied tho barber's
ohalr and tho barber for over half an
hour. "I wouldn't pay it only that I

liavo just been left n legacy," and with
ti good humored smllo ho dropped ati
extra quarter into tho hairdresser's
hand and vanished.

"I was left a legacy once," timidly
huggestod the barber as ho lathered
my face, and as X made no objection
Ills low conversation gradually crept
on into n story of this remarkable oc-

currence. "Yes, and I was nearly
cheated out of It too. But I was too
arly for them. It was a man I had

been shaving for I don't know how
many years, and ho made a will that 1

was to shavo him after ho died and fix
up his wig, which was so good that no-

body ever know that ho woro one, and
I had always had tho caro of his wigs.

"Ho had four of them: woro ono
very short tho first week, then ono a
little longer for a week, and so on to
tho fourth. When ho got to tho last 1

used to say out loud, 'Your hair Is got-tin- g

a little long, sir.' 'Yes, but I
haven't the timo today,' ho would say,
and would tip mo half a dollar. Tho
noxt day ho would put on his short
wig and I trimmed his hair up to it.
That's how it was nobody know ho had
a wig, because sometimes his hair was
long and at others Just as If It had boon
cut.

"When ho died ho left mo $100 in his
will, and I was to fix him up. But his
brother, who was ono of his heirs, tried
to cheat mo out of it by not having tho
corpso shaved tit all. I Just heard of
It tho night before tho funeral, and
when tho undertaker had gono away
wo turned tho body out of tho box on
tho door, aud I shaved him. It was a
pretty difficult Job, and my knees woro
stiff for weeks after, becauso tho Ico
had molted and run on tho iloor. But
I got my money."

"Havo you ehaved many dead men?"
"Perhaps half a dozen or so. It is

not tho kind of a Job to run after. It
Is difficult too. You cannot turn the
man's hoad around, and you havo to
got into all torts of positions to mako a
good Job of it Thon If you mako a
little slip with tho razor thero is a groat
gosh, becauso of the skin being so
tightly diawn, and water comes out.
No, I wouldn't shavo a dead man, un-Ib- ss

It was to obllgo tho friends of somo
old customer." Now York Advertiser.

The Horn of Had Axe.
A Detroit drummer was standing In

fiont of a storo In Bad Axo ono day,
bilking with tho proprietor, when a
fairly rcKpeotnblo looking man passed
ulong on tho other sldo of tho street,

"Do you seo that man over thero V
fibkcd the merchant.

"Yes, what of him?"
"Well, ho used to bo tho grand mo-

gul of this wholo town; bossed every-
body and everything and had it all his
own way."

"And doon't ho any moro?" In-

quired the drummer.
"Not much, ho doesn't"
"What'n tho matter? Lost his

money?"
"Ko."
"Downed politically?"
"No."
"Moral catostropho?"
"No."
"Well, what In thunder tho mat-

ter?"
"Got married about two years ago.

Seo that toll ganglia woman crossin the
street to meet him? That's her," and
tho mercltant drew a long breath with
a whlstlo to It Detroit Froo Tress.

Qood Shoes Stolen.
A judgo onco rashly interpolated

with a question as to tho Identity of a
pair of shoes which iiad been stolen.
"Wcro tlioy anytiling like tliesof asked
the eccentric Judge, holding up ono of
his own before the surprised court

"Oh, no, nothing qui to so common
us them," replied the witness, who was
shoemaker, and knew the quality of
leather. London Tit-B-it
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THE CAPITAL JOIMAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors,

ttil ISUIKDDAtbY.KXCKlTSUNDAY
r TJtK

Canii.il journal Publishing Company.
(lneorpomtcd.

Omce, Commercial Street, lu 1 O. lliilldliu
uterul at tkc postofllce at Salem, Or.,n
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THK FKU1T 1'At.ACK IS A aUCCKS-t- .

That is what it is. No one doubts
It. The Idea wns so new and novel
scarcely uuyono believed it could be
done. Now that It is a success, nil
can seo that it Is the most successful
thing in Us Hue that has ever been
carried out lu the specialty pulnce
line. Yet It is only n starter in a
direction, which if followed up will
place Oregon abreast, If not ahead of
California, mid that means no more
nor less than to lead tho world In
fruitgrowing. California has been
advertised into tho reputation of
being the champion fruit state of
tho Union. Oregon has hardly be-

gun to bo advertised as such. This
first fruit pukco (8 but a small af-

fair compared with what Oregon la
cupablo of doing. Marlon county
alone could nt any time during any
one of her various fruit seasons cover
the Chicago World's Fulr buildings
with fruit lusldo uud out, such as
the millions who will visit that fair
nover saw or tasted. And yet this
beginning of a fruit ptiluco at the
state fair was only tho work of a few
men youug men at that putting a
few hours a day, and a llttlo euthus- -

inmi, and the result is the best and
most valuablo exhibit nt tho statu
fair in tho fruit line Oregon litis ever
hud.

Tho committee who erected tho
fruit palacuuud planned ltsuoustruc-tio- n

from the first coneeptlou to the
( nisi) I tig touches, met with a few
rebuffs und discouragements in their
work. They also met with much
hearty approval and substantial sup-
port. They tried to glvo everyone
tho Impression that It was n purely
voluutary effort on their part, thatlt
wasnotamouoy-maklng- , or Individ-
ual advertising scheme

The people of Marion county feel
justly proud of their fruit paluce.
Thoy feel thnt it represents an Indus-
try that will unlock golden stores
of prosperity aud a productive source
of wealth hitherto unknown. All
Oiegou wtllfeelproud of it,ns certain,
ly doe every coutrlbutor to its suc-

cess. Tho fruit palaeo is tho boat
achievement in the lino of progress
that has been mnde, for years In
Oregon. It Is representative of tho
idea along whloh Oregon will win
ber greatest renown before tho
world. This renown moy or may
uot bo won by present generations,
but It is patent to all but the blind.
est uud most rctrogressivo that tho
fruit palace can be mudo a veritable
tomplo of fume ubroad, as It certain-
ly has become at homo.

1U2MKK WANTKl).

The people of McMinnvIllo uro
asking a reduction of railroad rates
thro' tho wrong source. A dispatch
about Conuressmnn Ilermuu being
there Saturday says:

'An informal meeting of tho citi-

zens and business men wns called to
meet at tho board of trade rooimi Inst
night, aud tho hall was tilled. Tho
matter of tho Improvement of tho
Yamhill rivet was discussed at some
length. Facts were presented show-
ing tjnit tho freight on wheat from
McMinnvIllo to Portland was double
the rnttti charged from Corvallls to
I'ortlnud, uud the distance was but
one-ha- lf that from Corvnllls.that Is 0
cents a bushel from McMlutiville.
a distance of llfty miles, nud 8 cents
a bushel from Corvallls. a distance of
100 tulles, and carrying It directly
pust MoMlniivlllo. At this point
112,000 tons of freight was shipped
und .received for the year ending
October 1300, und double that amount
would be shipped from hero were
tho rates nut so discriminating."
If Yamhill county people are being
dlscrlmidntcd ugalnst the proper
place to get redress Is through the
railroad commission. Tho law for-

bids discriminations. Let the ship-
pers thero mako up n case uud press
it before the com in lesion, winch has
the whole jx)vvor of (lie slate to back
it.

COUNTY ItOADH.
A new system lias been Inaugurat-

ed In Multnomah county fur tiio Im-

provement of roads and, also, u new
system of collecting and apportion-
ing tho road taxes has been found to
bring about un improvement in
county roads. Under tho old system
the road supervisors collected the
roud taxes nud scnt them to the
best pogslblo udvuntago. If a niun
did uot pay his roud tax lie was not!
fled io appear ou a certain day with
pick and shovel uud work out tho
amount whatever it might be, at the
rato of $1.60 per day. If he cuino,
all right; but if he didn't, the tux
was frequoutly uucollected. Now,
however, the sheriff collects tho
road taxes aud turns them iuto the
county court, which apportions
them to the various roud districts.
The 8UervJsors employ men to
work on the roads, and give them
orders on the county clerk for their
pay, which is the same us cosh. In
this way they can get moro and bet-

ter work ukn and the work Is better

, . 'k..- - r

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

RoYaS
jm

done The road master, who Is a
new otllcer, is found to bo very use-

ful in keeping tho roads in good con-

dition. He goes nil over tho county
roads nt stnted intervals, examines
into their condition, and advises as
to tho distribution of tho road funds,

Baker City Democrat.

A LETTER FROM GERMANY.

Conditions of the People The
Tariff Panpor Expor-

tation.

Thk Jouknal takes pleasure in
presenting below somo extracts from
a private letter wrltteu by A, F.
Ilofer, Sr., of McGregor, Iowa, from
Ids native town in tho Black Forest,
near Strassburg, ou tho Rhino, in
Germany, where he 1ms been visit-
ing after un ubscncu iu America of
forty-tw- o years. Tho letter was not
written for publication, heuco the
facta stated must bo considered from
a different standpoint than if it had
been for tho press:

Okknsiiach, Aug. 27. Wo
cannot but seou great dlfferenco be
tween the old world and tho now,
aud I nm glad to state that tho
dllleieuco In nil In favor of the latter.
Tho people here are poor, suppressed
by heavy taxes, and consequently
dissuiistled and prepared to expect
auything. Tho
French nation keeps tho GermnuB
under heavy nrms, nud tho
"equipped pence" costs moro than
un actual war. Tho laboring classes
are hard worked, with poor nud
scauty food. We seldom Bee n peas-au- t

woman without somo kind of a
burden on hor back, and oftou so
heavy that a pack mule would easily
sweat under It A wheelbarrow or
some - other vehicle is an almost
perpetual attachment to n farmer's
wlfo or grown daughter, whllo tho
milch cowa aro worked hard In tho
harness from morning until night.
The observations I tiuiko aro most
painful to mo. I nleo notice the so- -

called better clnss, such as merchants
und lawyers, havo many woes to
tell of, and like tho American Dem
ocrats, lay it all to tho McKinley
bill. A Fraukfortcr told mo thut If
McKinley wns never born it would
havo been n blessing to his city.
Their exports shrunk over 00 per
cent tho first six months nud arc
constantly growing lighter. It Is
Indeed a great pity thnt tho Ameri-
can congress should so willfully
ignore tho Interests of tho people of
all Europe I It Is an undeniable
fuct thnt nil these peoplo expect
relief from a Democrutiu victory in
1802.

Tho exportation of paupers hi

followed up. Au
oflleiul of my native villngo frankly
admitted tho other day that dur
ing the pnst ten years thoy had scut
over ono hundred of their poor to
the United Btntcs. Of courso they
do not all prove helpless, uud some
of them may become ublo to help
themselves, but u mujorlty of them
will always bo u burden to the states
iu which thoy locute. Surely, tho
laws to keep them out uro not strict
enough.

Crops uro not very good hero, und
what thero Is Is of poor quality. The
weather has been wet aud cold till
summer, una inmost dully showers
have mado it next to lmposslblo to
harvest liny und grain. Tho old
vlneyurdsof my boyhood dujs are
slek uud decaying, owing to contin-
uing tho sumo varieties too long,
They have no thrifty seedlluus such
us we havo in tho state. Apples,
pcurs, prunes und cherries are much
improved, but horticulture generally
Is much neglected, especially small
fruit. A. F. HoKUit,

Many friends of Hon, A. C, Jen-
nings will regret to leurn of un acci-

dent to his lS.ycHr.old sou Bert ut
the farm of ids parents, near Irving,
Ho was riding u horse when it
stumbled und fell on him, breaking
both of his arms, the loft arm be-

tween the wrist und elbow und the
other one nt tho wrist. The young
muu Is doing well, however,

t . . ,
Judge Denny says tho Chinese

pheasant is the friend rather than
the enemy of the farmer uud de-

serves protection. They are u great
Insect destroyer. The truth Is that
the cry against the Celestial bird
has been principally us an excuse for
shooting iilni contrary to law, sort
of a conscience vaurt says un ex-

change.
f . .' ; 'j

Western Oregon Exchange: Tito
biggest plums seen in these parts for
some time were shown yesterday by
Inspector Lluuville, who gathered
three big red plums from a tree In
his yard. One of the three weighs,
six ounces; tho others livo ounces j

each tho three weighing Just u;
pound. The six ounce plum is 8)1
Indies around, Their flavor! equal
to their sire, '

l mi

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

rovengocryiug

systematically

ssociatwl Press Report awl

Digests of all Important
$ews ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

KH.T.KD TIIEIK FATHER.

Bkiu.in, Sept. 16. Two young
men named lloefller, aged resiec--

tlvely 18 nud 24 years, broke into the
house of their parents in tho Leder
Strasso, thla city, last evening, be--

Uovelug it to bo empty nt the time
aud proceeded to tho bedroom of
their father, Intending to steal some
money which wns usually ke.t
there, Tho elder Hoefller was In
tho room, however, and grappled
with tho burglars, whoso Identity
was, of course, unsuspected by him.
A tlcrco struggle followed, which
ended In tho old gentleman being
beaten to death by his sous. The
criminals thou went on with the
work of robbery, aud had broken
open tho money chest when thoy
were surprised by the return of the
mother, who had been spending the
evening with uelghbora, and who
was accompanied by a number of
frleuds. Tho two parricides lied and
escaped beforo their mother had ed

tho dond body of her
husband. Thu iugitives have not
been trnced.

QUKKN QV K0UMA.MA,

Bkhmn, Sept, 15, It now np-pea-

according to n Vienna dis-

patch, thnt tho pitiful condition of
tho queen of lloumanlu, whose life
Is desplred of, la largely duo to her
knowledge of the nttempt to induce ,
her husbaud to obtain a divorce
from hor. Cortnln members of the
ministry had bceu advising King
Charles to follow tho example of ex-Ki- ng

Milan, of Socvln, and discard
his wife through the means of a
dlvorco. To this tho King objected
ou the ground thut tho queen had
nlwnys been n faithful wife, how-
ever much sho might disagree with
him us to certain matters of domestic
polloy, nnd that ho would not dls-grn- co

her by' nny proceedings ftr
legal scpcrnllon, Therefore the
Idea of n dlvorco wns given up, mean-tlm- o

however, the queen's anguish
of mind had greatly aggravated her
physical troubles, nud u fatal result
is expected. Her meeting with the
king, on ins visit to Venice, is said
to have been very touching, and th
royul couple showed every sign of
affection. Tho eflcct of the'meetlng
was un apparent improvement of
Uioqiuou's condition.

AVKAna in emu.
NnwYonic, Sept, 15. A Valpa-- "

rulso dispatch says: Minister of
Justice Erruzurlnz, of the provisional
government, yesterday issued orders
to Procurator Fiscales to arrest all
porsous Implicated in the killing of
Isjidoro Ossa, nil tlioso who wer
suspected of sacking or robbery,
nud evory one who was engaged in
the flogging or other torturing of
parlies favoring the Junta. The
minister also directed thut all vio-

lators of tho correspondence nt the
foreign ministers accredited to Chili,
should bo imprisoned; every one
who wns concerned in thu shooting
of Cummins und ids two compan-
ions fur their alleged nttempt to de-

stroy Bulmucedu's warships, Al--

run to Lynch und Coudelj, with
dynamite, Is also to bo arrested.
Tho procurator lsnUo ordered to use
every effort to apprehend the per-
sons Implicated iu thu killing of
other congressional victims. lie W

directed to hunt up nil those en-

gaged in tho horrible massacre of
forty-tw- o young men ut Los Caiute
on August 18th. Their ngca ranged
from sixteen to eighteen years. THe
details of their killing aro unfit for
publication, owing to the iudtgnltiM
committed upon their bodies fW
they were shot, All these acts wen
committed under Butmnceda's au-

thority during tho pust elghtn
months.

The first uct of AugUatln Edward,
thu banker, upon his arrival here
with ids fumlly on tho nteur
Muripoiu from Culluo, was to tele-

phone ills thanks to Minister Kgsiu.
Mr, Kgnu for four mouths tnve b
protection of Ills own house and of
tho UulUd Stutes tu Senator Ed-

ward. No truce of Ilalmnccda has)

so fur tweu found. Ono thins; to

certain, he ho tint reached Kuwmw

Avrcs.' I have heard by wire fro)
thut city to thut elU-ct- . The junta
has all tho mountulu paawe oloaei
wutohtd by troop to prevent hi
ecpe. Yesterday the Judge of Um

district of Sou Fernando, Jtobert
Bermudez, and Alexaudrr TruJIlkj,

lamJtJwtoJL Jfci&ti


